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For Sale A norse '
M M Katz Bargain Days
K M McIntire-Attenti- on

Mcnd8 Bros Pharmacists
IIkinsberger --Diaries for 18S8

Jl CRONEJiBERa Photographer.
Howell & Cummino Mattressss
Jas CMuNDsAgt Prescriptions
Opera House He, She, Him, ner ,
J J Hkdrick Special Inducements
P C Miller Drugs and Chemicals
Chas P Browne, Agt Seed Potatoes
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Braddt & Garlord The Racket Store ,

croxlt & Morris West India Oranges
C?eo U French & Soxs Astonishingly Low

117 South Front Street.
Many thanks to the good people of Wilmington for:their

patronage in the past and we feel sure that theV future will
bring forth greater success than the past. What makes suc-
cess? Is it large profits ? We say it is quick sales'and small
profits. Is it not better to turn your money over once each
month at i o per cent, than to turn it oyer, once m twelve'
months at 50 per cent ? v-'-- " i : .'1; ,V

By tlir Gulf Stream-Yesterda-
.

We received a large and well assorted stock of Dry : Goods, "Notions, Hats,
Rugs, Stationery, &c, at much less money than we have ever 'been - able
to buy for before. These goods are here and to be sold - for much less
money tnan we nave ever sold tnem. 3 , . ; .

QUOTATIONS:
J. & P. Coats' Best Six Cord

Good "Note Paper, quire.
White Envelopes 1p pack...

Pins, paper,.,
Clocks .

Alarm Clocks.. .

Large 8 Day Clocks..
Matting, yard
Ingrain Carpet....

$ .04 former price $ .05
.03to .05 V " .05 to .10
.05 to .10 " " - .08 to - .10
.01 " 11 .05 ,
.02 to .04 " .05 to .10 , . -

.75 " u 1.00. -

1.25 " " 1.50
5.00 " - " 8.00 .
.15 to .30 - t " .17 to .35

?

.25 to .35 " .30 to - .40
It will be well for you to call and see the many kinds of goods which we

have not roointo name or give prices. As the winter is nearly gone we
will offer our large stock of Heavy Wool Blankets at cost. - .'Yours truly, ,

BRADDY Sc GAYLOBD.jan 19 tf sat . ;

pair of ih-esse- d fowl.4 for ypur dinner t
to-morr- ow.

.Struggle toughens the mind, until
by and by, we do not mind the strug-
gle. You need not toughen the
body by a struggle with a cough
when you have Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Services at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church toinorrow at. 11 a. uu and
4:30 p. m. There will be no night
service. Sunday school 315.
: Schr Ellen A. Swift, Blake, clear-t- o

day for Humacoa, Port Rico, with
78,51)1 feet lumber, valued at $ 1,240,-9- 9,

shipped by Mr. E. Kidder's Son.
Mr. Chas. F. Browne Advertises in

this issue Early Rose seed potatoes'
apples, onions and oranges, on con
signment, which must be sold at once.

9

Nor. barque San Juan, Bache.
cleared to-da- y for Liverpool with
2,931 barrels of rosin, valued at $2,
910.17, shipped by Messrs. Williams
& Murchison.

The Lutheran Church.
To-morro- w, in St. Paul's Evan-

gelical, Lutheran Church, corner
Sixth and Market streets. Rev. F.
W. E. Peschau pastor, English ser-
vices will be held at 11 a. m. and
German services at 7:30 p. m.

Selling Christ.
At the Central Baptist Church,

corner of Seventh and Red Cross
streets, there will be a sermon at II
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. to-morr- ow, the
theme of which will be "Selling
Christ." Sunday school at 3 p. m,

The Show Next Monday Night.
The sale of reserved "seats to, the

"He, She, Him, Her and Hit" en-

tertainment at the Opera House on
Monday night began this morning
at Heinsberger's." There has not
been a great rush --as yet, although
many choice seats have been sold.
We may probably be mistaken in
our estimate but we candidly think
that it will prove one of the most
enjoyable shows that has ever visit
ed our city. There are others who
share.this opinion and who look for-wa- rd

to its. appearance here with
many pleasant anticipations.

Attacked in Charlotte.
We noticed in the Charlotte News

of Thursday's date a brief report of
a difficulty which occurred at the
Buford House in that city between
Mr. Geo W. Gates, now of this city
but recently of Salisbury, and a man
by the name of J. S. Parker, and
yesterday's News gives further facts
in the shape of a hearing of the case
in the -- mayor's court. Parker had
counsel but Mr. Gates had none.
The result of the trial was that Par-
ker was fined $40 and costs and Mr.
Gates was discharged.

The trouble originated in a diff-
iculty which occurred some 18 months
ago on the Western N. C. R. R. be-

tween Parker and Conductor Mur-
phy, in which the former got worst-
ed. Mr. Gates helped to separate
the combatants but Parker seems to
have fancied otherwise and to have
harbored feelings of revenge ever
since. On Thursday, while Mr.
Gates was talking to a friend at the
Buford House,' leaning on the coun-
ter in a lounging attitude, Parker
approached him from behind and
suddenly stepping in front of Mr.
Gates he used a foul epithet and
struck him full in the face a power-
ful blow. So sudden and rapid was
the attack that Mr. Gates, who did
not know until that moment that
Parker was in the room, had not
time to rise from his position against
the counter before the blow was
struck. Parker then got in another
blow and Mr. Gates got one good
lick at him, making thereby a con-
siderable dent in the gold head of
the cane he carried. At-thi- s junc-
ture friends interfered and there was
no chance to renew the combat.
Parker has appealed from the judg
ment of the mayor's court and
if he persists in his appeal the case
will be carried to the Criminal Court.

Strange to say, in the.courseof an
eventful life, this is the first titueMr.
Gates has ever been involved in a
serious difficulty with anvone since
his boyhood days. He is a quiet,
inoffensive gentleman, who makes

Indications.
ForNorth Carolina, fair and colder

weather.

The Register of Deeds issued mar
riage licenses this week to two
couples, one white and one colored.

The schooner Mabel Darling is
here with a cargoof very fine fruit,
oranges, bananas, grape fruit, &c.
which is being sold off in lots to suit
by Messrs. Cronly & Morris, auc-
tioneers. '- ;

Those members of the Wilmington
Ijight Infantry and the, Geriuania
Cornet Band Who reniaiued oVer "at
Raleigh to attend the inaugural ball
returned the city last night. Of
course they all had a tip top time.

- Ti .

Mayor Fowler, we are glad to say,
is steadily improving and we hope
to see him on the streets again soon.
He expects to go to the State Sani-
tary Convention, to be held in Ral- -i
eigh February 6th. ;

Good. Time at Masonboro.
Some of the young folks had a

good time last night at Mr. Jesse
Williams' residence, on Masonboro
Sound, at a party given by that gen-
tleman to a number of his friends.
It was a' very pleasant affair and all
feasted and danced to their hearts'
content. The dancing was kept up
until 4 o'clock this morning.

The Glass ISIowerg.

The' glass blowers will be here
next week and they will hold forth
in Germania Hall, which has been
engaged for the purpose. They
come i well recommended and we
have ho doubt that there will be a
large attendance here at every open
ing. Tney nave a beautiful class
steam engine every part made of
glass alone which will be in lull
operation. The season will com
mence on Tuesdayand the doors will
be open each day from 2:30 to and
from 7:30 to 9:30. The admission is
only 15 cents and every visitor will
receive a present.

1 Qos Cholera. And. Typhoj.0,

Mr. Forshee informs us that dur-
ing his hog cholera investigation
for the Agricultural " Bureau at
Washington City he found at one
place,; about ten miles square, where
the hog colera was raging, that a
great many people were down sick
with a fever called typhoid, but
which was in all probability caused
by eating meatimproperly, or rath
er not sufficiently, cooked, taken
from animals already affected with
the cholera and which were killed
to keep them from taking the dis.
ease, it probably not having devel-
oped enough to make the hog- - sick.

Confederate Veterans.
Col. E. D. Hall presided at the

meeting of Ex-Confeder- ate soldiers
and pensioners held at tlfe City Hall
last m'ght. The members appointed
as delegates to the convention of
State pensioners, which will be held
in Raleigh on the 22d in'st, signified
their intention of attending. '

Col. Hall was requested to accom-
pany the delegation to Raleigh and
participate in the convention, and
was also requested to make the ne-
cessary arrangements for transpor-
tation and report to the delegates
by 12 noon to-da- y. The meeting
then adjourned. -

Cotton Seed Iard.,
Referring to cotton seed lard the

Cincinnati Lancet says: 'It seems
to us that sanitarians and health
authorities are diligently stopping
the cracks and crevices and leaving
wide open the flood gates of disease
The sale of lard made as disclosed
(that was in the Congressional in-

vestigation) should be prohibited by
heavy penalty, and the man or men
who make lard from hogs, dead, of
disease, or diseased, should be put

j
to dea'h as sorely as the mu rderer
who takes life by swifter (but no
surer) means.

- -- vBU.,u, ouuiuic iui iftiu
!has been found, and it exists in
abundance, right in our midst; and
if the South had any enterprise she
could make it a source of immense

i revenue. We refer to cotton seed
' oil, a pure vegetable oil, as pure.and

1 1 fl i ,.
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)sml to accommodate 5Fgpr .

ill uo m.iy call upon us with the

Finest OyhtrtN
a lit- - h id on the Coast. We have made special

bivp.i rations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Squad Oysters

kiwuys on hand, served promptly and in any
style ilPSirea. W. U. stoklky.

orr 10 tf wngnisviue. .

A True Tonic.
When you don't feel well and hardly know

kvlut aiH you, give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
:aiui) a trial. It is a fine tonic.
T. o. i allahan, Charlotte, N. C, writes: "B
'... is a fine tonic, and -- has done me great

toon.
i . v. Thonmson. Damascus. Ga.. writes: "I

fceih ve V. B. Bis the Dest mooapunnermaae.
lias greatly Improved my general health.'

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. gives me
lew life and new strength. It there Is any

hin? that will make an old man young, It Is
r.. b. b."
I V. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10th,
1888. writes: 1 tepena.B-&r- r the
preservation of my health, I have had It In
any family now nearly two years, and in all
that time have not had to have a doctor.",
f Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga., writes: I suf-3er-ed

terribly from ayspepsis.1 The ise of B.
t. is. has made me reel use a new man. i

Kvouid not take a thousand dollai s for the good
t. has done me."

w. M. Cheshire. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "I
liad a long spell of typhoid fever, which at last
feeemed to settle in my right leg, which swell- -

d up enormously. An nicer aiso appearedfvhicn discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
hen gave B. B. B. a trial and It cured me."
jan 10 lm d&w

No. 10.- - '
CUKDULK WILH1SGI0P SEACOAST R..K.

IN EFFECT NOV. 4, 1888. AT 7:45 A. M.

From Wilmington, From Hummocks.
Leave 7:35 a, m Leave 8:10 a.m.
Leave 230 p. m fLeave 5:10 p. m.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
Leave. ...... 2:30 p. m i Leave. ...... 5:00 p. m.

nr-Tral-
ns or Cars can be chartered durtnc

(the winter months at reasonable rates. .

J. n. CHADBOUBN. Jr..
dec24tf ' General Manager.

Drijgs and Ohemicalp,
rroiLET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc. "
v

aiso Prescriptions niied day or mgnt at
IT. U. Al llLuKxt O, . '

Drugstore. -

jan 4 Corner Fourth and Nun sts.;

SUIl ABLE FOR
' -

.

HOLIDAY PRESKNTS,
' '

- --AT- v;.;

"WATSON'S "

CliinajGlassware&Grockery

Store, I "

1 15 Princes St.
FINS LOT ;

Dinner and Tea Sets
In Stock.

Tme l ea Sta at only $6,
A fin stock of Crockery and Glassware on hand

LAMPS
Uiliwritmnc , the Prettiest In the rifvl

I

I I N K VAS. - TOILET SETS AND 1

CHAM b?R SETS. CHEAP. :

It sic it; jm a Tiur fPsfiiPS
Atvery near cost. .

Everybody is Invited to CaU.
' no &4Uto clrrts In fltfpndanw Messrs. J.

cowan ana Cbas. II. stemmermaa: :
W w A rputtlCii , m a M. Kf v m 9 ,

c w tf us Princess St. (Brans Blocs.) .

Qerm AN.iA Ha Lir Madam Nofas' Glass Blow
er' Workers-- - , ,.

Ia''s lentrth 10 hours and 7 min-ate- s.

:
- I -

' Hn fruit are retailintjat 2k to 15
eouts-a'tkfzen- .

Sunset to inorrow afternoon at 15

minutes past 5 o'clock.
Portable fire-pla- ce grates. Just

the thing for our climate. Are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

All "kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be boupr1
cheapest at rfeinsbrtrer''-- " t

Hood's Sarparilla is a purely vege
table preparation, being free from
injurious ingredients. It is peculiar
in its,cu rati ve power.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
trom. ." t

No intermebts this week in Belle
vue. three in Oakdale, all adults,and
four in Pine Forest, one adult and
three children.

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Jttcobi Hardware Co.

Do you use loaded shells? You
will find that they will save you
time, trouble and expense. For sale
by the N. Jacobi Hardware Go. t

i . u .
Mr. S. D. Wallace was not quiet

75 years of age, instead of 77. The
funeral services . will take place to
morrow afternoon, at 3 o'clock, from
Grace M. E. Church, to Oakdale
Cemetery.

Silver-plate- d knives, forks,spoons,
and child's sets, carving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The usual Saturday night prayer
and experience meeting will be held
at 7:30 o'clock this evening at the
Seaman's Bethel, on the South side
of Dock, between South Water and
Front streets. ;

Corruption
Of Modern Theology will be ihe

subject of the-blin- preacher at the
Advent Church Monday evening at
7:30 o'clock. ;

Tfre New BIrtf.
Will be the subject of.-th- e blind

preacher at the Advent Church Sun
day morning. Subject at night:

Loes the JbSible sustain, once in
grace always in grace, or not?"

Hos Cholera Remedy.
The New York Herald has tele.

graphed its reporter here to furnish
it with some facts relative to
Mr. J. M. Forshee's investigation re
garding hog cholera and his cure
ior tne same, ine report also goes
to the Cincinnati Price Current to
day. The Price Current is the lead-
ing paper in this country in stock
and farming matters. As we hav
heretofore mentioned, Mr. Forshe
will send the remedy frea to any
one who will send for it and report
results after using it. 1

Wilmington District,
Methodist E. Church South, first
round of Ouarterlv Meetings:

Carver's Creek, Wayman, Jan. 19
and 29. .,;

Elizabeth, Elizabethtown, Jan. 20
and 27.r 1 r. 1 t-- v. j o

Sampson, Bethel, Feb.. 9 and 10.
Bladen v Bethlehem, Feb. 16 and 17
Clinton, teener's Chapel, Feb. 3d

and 24.
Kenansvi lie, Wesley Chapel, M'ch

2 and 3. - '

Onslow, Tabernacle, March 6.
Hfnrmrvltn Tir,T?l anna . Mo oii O

- j Ivl "

uuu lu. -

RmntvlL-- Hol Mornli 111
'nn,H7 : ..

..-i-- ir.--! ; ,ajj uuan ioix iuissiuii. Auurew ti
unapei, Marcn VJ.

- .
ed to meet at the lecture room of
Q"aco u-- Church, at Wilmington,
at 10 o ciock a. m.. Tuesday. Jan.
8th, 1889. F. D. SwiSTDRLL, P E.

City Court.
Acting Mayor Fishblate disposed

of the following cases this morning:
Chas. Mallett, disorderly conduct.

Discharged.
Eli Parson and Owen Brown, lar

ceny. Parson was discharged and
Brown was recognized in the sum of
$50 for his appearance at the next
term of the Criminal Court.

T. Mcllhenny, colored, an escaped
lunatic from the poor house, was
held until the keeper of the poor
house calls for him.

DIED. '

WALLACE In tMs city. Januaryl8th, 1889,
STEPHEN D. WALLACE, In the 75th year of
his age.

Funeral to-morr- (Sunday) afternoon at 3
o'clock, from Grace M. E. Church, thence to
Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and acquaintan-
ces Invited to attend. -

NEW ADVEBTISEMENT8

For Sale.
GOOD BUGGY OR DRAY HORSE FOR

sale. Also a set of Buggy Harness.

Apply at
Jan 19 'St THIS OFFICE.

Notice.
STORE --WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY To-

morrow,
QUR

Sunday, Jan. 20th. Prescriptions

prepared carefully and promptly:
MUNDS BROTHERS.

jan 19 104 N. Front St.

West India Oranges.

BR. SCHOONER MABEL DARLINGrpHK
has Just arrived with a cargo of the best

ORANGES received this season, toeing of

bright color, sweet and good size.

The BANANAS are very fine.

GRAPE FRUIT, CONCH SHELLS, &C.

For sale by

CRONLY & MORRIS,

jan 19 It Auctioners. .

Seed Potatoes.
Early Eose Seed Potatoes.

--o-

APPLES,0NI0NS,0RANGEiS
ON CONSIGNMENT

And Must be Sold at Once.
cnAS. F. BROWNE, Agt,

128 North Water St., Wilmington; N. c.
janl9tf dw

Astonishingly Low
Priceson all Kmdsand Qual-

ities of Foot Wear at

French & Sons'.
It is conceded that you can

j S""4 -- -
j at Prench s than elsewhere.
j You only have, to price them
i yoiirself to be convinced.-D- o

,' not forcret we are selling Dou- -
ble
.

Sole and rjeavy Shoes, es--.f- J - . - r .

I Geo. E.TPinch iSonfif,--
.jan 19 tf XOa XJortU Froot St.

GERMANIA HALL.

FOR A SHORT TIME COMMENCING

TUESDAY BVEN'G, JAN.1S2,

VIadam 0W;
TROUPE OF

GLASS BLOWER WORKERS

--AND-

-- O ' -

The Glass Steam JCncrlne Excel

sior In full operation. ,

OPEN DAILY FROM 2:30 TO 5 AND

FROM :30 TO 9:30 P.M. - .

Admission 15 Cents.
Every iVisitor Receives a Present .

janWtf - ,

OPERA HQUGE.
MONDAY, JAN. SI,'

George H. Affamo
; AND

TOMA KAJNPI02ST
'

IN . .

HE, SHE, HIM, HER,
Supported by. a "

.

Company of Comediam.
Everything entirely new. jan 18 St

1lfwrr Agents in every T""1VvafllyQ and county to sell our
Goods. Send us onxdoixak, and we will send
you sample that sells for three dollars, and
start you in a business that will pay you trom
f100 to $300 per month.

Address -
THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO.. -

J an 18 lw . Richmond, Va.

Typewritero.
SOLICITED FOR THE "WORLD"ORDERS Typewriters, the best

low and high priced machines on the market.
Prices no. 112 and $15 Jor the -World" and $30,
$75 and fioo for the 'Remington." Address
c. I. COMFORT, Agent, Wilmington, N.C.

X. B. Best grade of Ribbons, Ribbon .Sup-
porters and carbon Paper constantly on hand,

jan 14 lm - ,

Wilmington Sayings & Trust Co.,

PRINCESS, BETWEEN
"

PEONX AND 8 EC !

JOHN wilder ATKINSON, President,
W. P. TOOMUK. Cashier. --

Lends money, on satisfactory' security. --
Paya interest on deposits. '
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all Kings,
janstf .

For Rent.
SEVERAL HOUSES. STORES AND Xsplendid Idealities. Alsorr"houses and lot s for Kale for cash- - and !
on the monthly installment plan, y
Rents promptly collected. Taxes and I1. iV
insurance attended to without extra clause. .

uf ; MARTIN T. DAVIS, -
" Real Estate Agent,

ov 17 tt - liavrlncessfet

f For Galo.
QLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 8ALEATT0UB

"' ' ' ' " ' '- -own price at -

aug 14 tf ttVIy 0FFTC5.

frieuls- - but no e,iemies' Dut
cheap-i,uan- y

one wl, wlu uofc brook an insult or
'an luiurv. In this affair lie was

vsuj u a u.s.u.vauiasc.

1 J-

wata aKe and the attack was made
gQ stealthily and so quickly that Jt
was almost UKe striking a man
when he is helpless.


